TPM Customer Spotlight: Technetics Group

About Technetics Group....
Through the combination of eight of the world’s best-known sealing and critical component design and manufacture businesses comes Technetics Group. The businesses that make up what is now known as Technetics Group are: Helicoflex, Garlock France, Tara Technologies, Technetics, Wide Range Elastomers, Plastomer Technologies, Hydrodyne and Qualiseal Technology.
Technetics Group brings together brand names that are used throughout the world in critical markets. Our brands include: HELICOFLEX® resilient metal seals, BELFAB® edge-welded metal bellows, FELTMETAL™ abradable seals and acoustic media, BIO-GUARDIAN® polymer seals and ORIGRAF® graphite seals.

“At Technetics Group, we have partnered with TPM for several years on everything from modeling software support and training to office printing equipment and specialty jobs, to most recently, additive manufacturing and prototyping. The team at TPM continuously out-performs the previous interactions and continually strives to understand and identify weaknesses we may have as a corporation and a technical design team. We look forward to continuing to use TPM expertise to help us grow our market share and expand our internal capabilities in the future.”
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